
JUSTICE HARLAN'S
CAREER ENDED.

Venerable Jurist Bids Farewell to

.Life' Surrounded by Family in
Washington Home.

Washington, Oct. 14.-"Good-bre,
I am sorry I kept you all waiting so

long." With these words, Associate

Justicz' John M. Harlan, of the su-

preine court of the United States, of-

ten acclaimed the greatest constitu-
tional authority of the day, once a

conspicuous figure in national and

Kentucky politics, and long a leader

in Presbyterian councils, passed
away early today. He had been ill

less than a week.

The famous jurist will be buried in

the National cemetery, at Arlington,
or at Rock Creek cemetery here, fol-

lowing a service next Tuesday, at the
New York Avenue Presbyterian
church, of which he was an active
member. The supreme court will

take formal action on his death Mon-

day and adjourn immediately as a

mark of respect.
Justice Harlan's great ambition was

to servo until next June, when he

would have exceeded the service of

any other man who sat on that bench.
As it was his service was longer than
that of any other justice except Chief
Justice Marshall and Associate Jus-

tice Stephen G. Fields.

The career of Justice Harlan was

unique in the development of an ordi-

nary county politician into one of the

greatest legal intellects of the day.
Justice Harlan was often acclaimed
the greatest constitutional authority
of his day. It was the late Justice
Brewer who said of him:

."I believe he retires at night with

one hand on the constitution and the

.other on the Bible, safe and happy in

a perfect faith in justice and right-
.gousness."

Justice Harlan has the signal dis-
tinction of going down to posterity as

a justice whose dissenting opinions
were more widely known than those

in which he joined with the majority
df the court.
With the death of Justice Harlan

the opportunity is given President
Taft 'to select during his single term

c$f office five memb.ers of the Supremi
curt bench, or a majority. In addi-

Nion, President Taft has named 'the
~ief justice of the tribu.nal>

T~ION CITIZEN -

HORSEWHIPPED

*G. Wham Administers Severe
Thrashing to W. E. Nash.

Clinton, Oct. 14.-The citizens of
Clinton were somewhat excited this
rorning when Mr. J. G. Wham admin-

isatered a severe whipping to Mr. W. E.

Nash in front of the First National
a~nk in the heart of the city.

-For a long time, it is tated, there

as been a growing spirit of enmity
~tween these two men.

A few days ago Mr. Nash reported
Mr. Wham for hauling dirt out of the

public streets, and this morning the

mrayor of the town fined Mr. Wham $1
for this offence. This, it appears, in-

f$riated Mr. Wham and a few minutes
later on meeting Mr. Nash in front of
the bank he drew his buggy whip,
arid on telling Mr. Nash that he was

* tired of his meddling with other peo-
ple's business, began~whipping him,
After striking him .twentyfive or thir-

1ty times Mr. Wham took his buggy
and left immediately for his home.
Both of these citizens were summon-1
ea immediately to mayor's court. A

f of $75 or thirty. days on thechi
jng was iniposed upon Mr. Wham.

] oth men are prominent citizens, liv-

iing just at the incorporate limits of

the city, their farms adjoining one an-

other.-

UNCLE SAM'S MIGHT WAESHIPS

Sea Fighters Preparing Vor Great
N~aval Review.

Washington, October 13.-The mob-
ilizatiori of the Atlantic and Pacific
fleets, at New York and Los Angeles,
October 30 to November 3, will mark
the gathering of the greatest force
that ever floated in the waters of this

hemisphere.
This probably will be the last as-

sembling of present day warships
with the UJnited States of America

standing second in the list of great
Maritime powers. For it is certain
that at the rate of development of the

.shipbuildinlg plans of Germany, that

nation within three years at least, will

move up to second place, should con-

.gress see fit not to authorize additions
to the American navy at .least double
those now provided for by the ex-

isting naval programme, which con-

temuplates the construction of but two

)attieships yearly.

GOTERNOR WNTI NTERFERE
IN SAMUEL HYDE CASE

Execution Set For Next Friday Will
Not Take Place Then as Appeal

Has Been Made.

Anderson, Oct. 13.-A telegram re-

ceived here yesterday from Governor
Blease brought the intelligence that

he will not interfere in the Samuel
Hyde case. The telegram came to

Leon L. Rice, who was appointed by
the court to defend Hyde, and who

formulated the petitions which were

freely signed, asking th govrnor to

commute the death sentence to life

imprisonment. A counter pettition
was circulated by Mrs. W. V. Beasley,
mother and wife of Hyde's victims,
in the Orr mill village, where the

double crime was committed. This

petition was signed by several hun-
dred persons.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE TRIMPHED.

Amendment Has Small Majority in
California.-Other Changes Go

Through.

San Francisco, Oct. 12.-W:nal
suffrage has triumphed in Caliror-
nia. Returns late today wiped out the

majority previously recorded against
the amendment and since this turn

the margin in favor of amendment
has increased steadily.
So overwhelming was the, vote in

favor of the other important amend-
ments, the initiative and referendum
and the recall, including the judiciary,
that tabulation of the returns was sus-

pened with nearly a third of- the

precincts remaining unreported.

The Herald and News-Newberry's
best paper-$1.50 per year.

STATE .OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NE-rBERRY,

Erskine Lois Dominick and Annie
Belle Hunt, Plaintiffs,

aginst
Nancy Lou Spence, Defendant.
Pursuant -to an order of the court

herein I will sell at public outcry to

the highest ~bidder tefore the court
house at Newberry, S. C., within the

legal 'hours of sale, on salesday in

Noveiber, the 6th, 1911, same being
salesday,. the following described
tracts of land.. --

All that piece and 'parcel of land
situate in the County of Newberry,
State of South Carolina, containing
twenty-one (21 2-3) two-thirds acres,

more or less, bounded by lands of E.

Lis Dominick, the estate of Y. E.
Amick, S. P. Taylor estate and per-

haps otherwise, tie same being for-
merly owned by Jesse Dominick.
Also that piece, parcel and lot of

land situate in Netserry county, State
of South Carolina, in the town of
Prosperity, containing three-fourths
(3-4) of an acre, more or less, with
a dwelling house thereon, bounded by
Calks Ferry road and lands of E. L

Dominick, Pink metcer and perhaps
others.
Terms of sale: Cash.
Purchasers to pay for papera.

H. H. Rikard,
.Master.

Master's Office, Oct. 13. 1911..

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION FOR
MUNICIPAL ELECTION FOR

THE TOWN -OF NEW-'
BERRY, S. C.

Notice is hereby~given that the
books of registration of voters for the
Town of Newberry, S. C., will be open-
ed at the office of the clerk and tream'
urer, in the opera.house, from the 29th
day of September, 1911, until the 30th
day of -November, 1911, both days In-
clusive (Sundays excepted), between
the hours of 9 o'clock in the forenoon
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon. J. R,
Scurry has been appointed supervis-
or of registration. Only such persons
as register as herein provided for
shall be allowed to vote at the regular
town election to be held on the 12th
day of December, 1911, and at special
elections to be held in the Town of
Newberry during the next twelve
months.
The production of a certificate of

registration from the board of regis-
tration of Newberry county entitling
the applicant to vote in a polling pre-'
cint within the incorporate limits of
the Town of Newberry, proof of isa
.esidence within the limits of the.
municipality for four months preced-
ing the annual election for the year
1911, and the payment of all taxes as-

sessed against him, due and collectible
for the previous fiscal year, are neces-

sary to entitle the applicant to regis-,

By order of the Town Council of the
Town of Newberry, S. C., on the 5th
day of September, 1911.

J. J. Langford, Mayor.
Attest:

J. R. Scurry,

CALDWELl
Newberry's
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DRESS GOODS.

We pla.Ce an sale Tuesday one thousand

yards ot beautiful Broacloth, in all iant-

ed colors; 'tis a bargain at $1.2- the yard.
Our special October week price, yard 89c.

Just even 300 pieces fine Dress goods,
worth up to $2.00 the yard. October price
of, the yard... ... ... ...... ..... 79.

100 pieces Dress Goods, in all the want-

ed fall shades, worth up to $1.00 the yard,
at... ... ... ... ... .... .

Come to the mighty money saving sale.

SILKS! SILKE!

'Tis Tif_etaand Messaline that talks to-

jday.
Just 500 yards new crisp Taffeta, $1.25

Value, at,. the yard.............---89.
And 200 yards $1.50 black Messaline- at

the yard...'.......- -
- -94--c.

You will have to see to believe such
values could be sold at such prices.

GREAT SALE TABLE LINEN, TOWELS,
BED SPREADS, SHEETS, ETC.

One thousand yards beautiful Table Lin-

en at special October price, the yard..47c.
One four-horse wagon load of Towels and

big barga.ins at, each.......-....---c.
Just 50 fine. Bed Spreads, $2.00 values,

at eac14..-........- ---.. ----. 1.4

500 Sheets at, each.... .......--..-- 49c'
And hundreds of bargains in the White

Goods line. We treat you- white. Same

goods for less money every day.

GREAT SALE GINGHAMS.

One big table piled high with beautiful
Ginghams, worth up to 15c. yard. Buy allI
you want at, 'the yard.... .... .....-.---190

SGREAT SALE CURTAIN G00DS.

We ar~e sole distributors in Newberry of
Marshall, Fields & Co.'s fine Colonial Drap-

eries. Up to 40c. Draperies this week at

special price of, the yard... .... ... - -19c-
~et your window draperies today.

* MEN'S PANT S.

Just 600 pair Men's Pants at special Oc-

tober Sale. prices. Drummer's samples, etc.

*See the $5.00 kird we offer this week at,

the pair.... .... .... .....---.-.. $2.98

GREAT SALE LADIES' SUITS.

Positively the greatest Suit values ever

offered in upper South Carolina. Over 300

beautiful Serge Suits, not like the kind cut

out with a knife and fork, but beautiful
men-tailored garments, worth up to $22.00
each, at October sale prices of.. ....$10.49

Just put a $20.00 bill
and drive to Newberry's
you ever did before, do
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SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

The freights are too slow for us. Shoes

by express almost daily. The people have

found out that we sell the. best Shoes that

money can buy. Get in line and follow the

crowds to Newberry's Greatest Shoe Store.

Dondlass for men in all leathers. La-

France for women, the finest Shoe shown in
Newberry. Weiner for girls .and misses.

The Walten for boys, There are only three

Queens in the deck, and we have them.

Bring all your feet, little and big, to our

great Shoe sale.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY.

Newberry's positive leaders in high-class
Millinery. More beautiful Hats on display
than all the other Hat ,Shops in Newberry
combined, if the shape is new and etylish

weg have it. Come and see.

GREAT BLANIKET.AND COMFORT SALE.

The cold weather is at oui' very door, an.d
we offer this week special fbargains in the
d apartment.
500 Blankets at, each~........... ..25c.
200 pair $2.00 Blankets, at each..$1.49
112 Wool Nap Blankets, $3.50 kind, at,

each..:....................---$--198

Come to the big kiver sale.

GREAT SKIRT SALE.

Ovjer 500 beautiful Skirts on display, in

Vole, Serge and Panamas. Every one a

1911 model, at special October sale prices.
If you want to save money on a Skirt come

to .the big Skirt 'Sale.

GEEAT SALE BOY'S KN~EE PANTS.

Just 860O paif il1 the big pile. Some worth
75c., some much !ess. Take choice, the

pair..... .... ... ....*,...'----25c.

GREAT SALE BO'S SUITS.

Just 500 Suits to.go in this mighty October
Boy's Suit Sale fromi 98c. toi $4.98 the Suit.
Mother, bring the boys to Newberry's Great-
est Suit Sale.

GREAT CLOAK SALE.

If we did not have the goods we would
not say' it; but we have them in plenty.

This week we offer 50 beautiful Ladies'
Long Coats, $16.50 kind, at..... ..$11.49
47 beautiful black $20.00 Coats, at . .$14.98
33 beautiful hand-tailored Coats, cheap at

$27.50, our great October sale price will

b ... ... ... .....--.---- $-18.50
- Come today-tomorrow will be too late.
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GENT'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.-

Great bargains in Shirts, etc.
500 pair Silk Half Hose at.... ....

25o.
300 50c. Ties at.... .... .. .....25c.
500 pair 50c. Suspenders at, the pair .1ft
200 fina $1.50 Shirts at, each $1.00
500 Caps, worth 50c., at..........25c.
Boys, we have bargains by the thousand.

Come and see.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT, SECOND
FLOO, Se COTTON BASIS

All merchants throughout the county will
save money by b.uying from us. We carry
the stock and can make the prices on Jeans,
Flaannel, Outing, White Homespun, Ball
Thread, Cheviofs, Drills, Sea Isand, N n, -

Hosiery and Underwear. All freights were4
paid on ou~r goods, and you see we cae save
you a big diference.-
One thousand. dozen Coats Spool (Gotton

for the jobbing trade. Send us your orders.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY! .

The goo4 no-hole kind of Hosiery Isthe
kind we sell. Mothers, if you will 1bi the
winter supply from us, your Hosiery trou-
bles for the winter wil11 be over.

500 pair 15o. Hose for boys and ~girls, .

at..... .......... ........ ..~. ..

700, pair men's 25e. Hose, at.,.1 1-Sc.
Buster Brown says he will wear nototherj

'-try the Buster Blrown line far ladies± Er- ,

ery pair guaranteed. Made for men, women
and children at, the.sair........I4a 25e.

lbonts one thousand sample Sweats to
go in this sale at about one-half price~

GREAT SALE WAISTS.

300 beautiful tailored Waists, $1.00 values,
at......... ....* £... .. ;...50c.

200 beautiful tailored Waists, $2.00 jlues,

Looking elsewhere- is waisting timej

About 400 beautiful Rngs for your 40$IooI

ing. Meet your friends at Rugvll up
Sstairs, at Caldwell & Haltiwanger's.

Art Squares at special prices,.

GREAT SALFE B0CEING CHAIRS

We offer just 87 beautiful cane Rockers
this week at $2.49. They are cheap at $5.00..

GREAT SALE HOUSEKEEPER'S WARE-

On second floor any day this week, at 11

o'clock, you can --get up to ,$1.00 values,~at
each..... .... ....-.....-.---e..
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